Acquisition of resistance to 6-azauridine through DNA amplification in neoplastic but not normal osteoblasts.
In this communication, we have characterized the resistance to AZUrd in tumorigenic mouse C3H-OS osteosarcoma cells and non-tumorigenic MC3T3-E1 osteoblast cells. DNA and RNA blot analysis showed a 30-fold increase in UMP synthase specific DNA and a 10-fold increase in mRNA, respectively, in resistant versus non-resistant C3H-OS cells. No corresponding increases in either UMP synthetase DNA or mRNA were evident in resistant MC3T3-E1 osteoblasts. Karyotype analysis of MC3T3-E1 and C3H-OS cells revealed translocations in the resistant cells. Regardless of drug-sensitive or resistant phenotype, the normal and neoplastic cells exhibited aneuploidy which was significantly more pronounced in the non-resistant tumor cells. Additionally, the number of chromosomes decreased in all resistant cells whether normal or neoplastic. We conclude that genomic instability in neoplastic cells is a prerequisite for the generation of drug resistant variants via the process of gene amplification.